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MARION COUNTYMARKET QUOTATIONS
I.IVKHPOOI, WHEAT

Liverpool t1, Wheat closed. Dec.

BOOM IN STEEL

STOCKS CARRIES

MARKET HIGHER

vi , Vn, PI A cmtrt In IT. ft
Steel sent the entire stock market
list into lllgner ground aiier nnjirreanliriiv T.iuitdav. Steel soared
from a low of lU5'a to about 171

and was turning over in heavy
trading.

Thj marlt picked up In activity
near the close when tlckera were

rrnjl hhmrf about 11 minutes.

During the early trading prices
had u?en amuns iun
gular movements.

Steel was down a point at 167

at the outset. Then It dropped to
165 'a from which It recovered
En.,rti.. in th afternoon after call

money had declined to 4'i percent
and the earner piuui. wus ww -

spent Itself.
Sales for the dJy totalled 3.138,-6-

shares, the first three million

share this week. This total com-

pared wilh 2.829.040 yesterday.
Sales on the curb totalled 13.-20- 0

shares against 1.314,500 shares
yesterday.

ENGLISH BANK

RATEREDUCED

London (LP) The Bank of Eng-

land Thursday reduced its rate one-h-

to live and one-ha- ll percent.

FIRE CHIEF ANSWERS

BARBER CHAIR QUERY
Bend. Ore. (IP) What would a

fire chief do If he was in a barber's
chair when the fire siren sounded?
That question has often been asked
by residents of this eastern Oregon
city.

The siren of the Shevlin-Hixo- n

lumber mill was sounded recently.
Fire Chief Tom Carlon was in the
barber's chair. The sirens had not
reached tlieir high notes before the
chair was vacated and a red car
was headed in the general direction
of the mill, where, it was found, the
alarm was false.

Before leaving the barber shop
Carlon hastily removed all obstruct-

ing towels and. reports indicate

presented a fairly neat appearance
when he drove into the mill yard
The razor, however, had not been

applied to his face.

M'NARY HAUGEN

BILL INFLUENCE

IN 'FARMRELIEF'
By FRANK L WKl.I.KR

Washington Wi The senate ag-

ricultural committee's investigation
of progress by the federal farm
board reveals in the American con
sciousness an ldelible analogy be-

tween farm, relief" and the "mar
keting abroad" of surplus aggrlcul
tural products.

It is a throwback to McNary- -
Haugenism the background or
which has been painted every pic
ture of farm relief legislation in
eight years.

Even then the Impression does
not run true to the canvas. Those
stalwarts of rehabilitation proposed
orderly and regular marketing at
home and abroad but to many farm
relief had ccme to mean the pro
cess of getting surplus commodities
out of the country and on foreign
markets.

Under the federal farm board
Chairman Legge explains, farm re-

lief still means orderly and regular
marketing; but by no interpreta-
tion of the new agricultural mar-

keting act docs It find forte In

dumping American products on the
world market.

The chairman points to the Far-

mers' National Grain corporation
now in the making as an example
of what the board understands
farm relief to be. Briefly, the gov-
ernment is coming to the financial
assistant of grain cooperatives in
forming a central marketing agen-
cy through which it is hoped a suf-
ficient quantity of a commodity
will pass to give that product a
bargaining power. i

It is believed that the wide mar-

gin between the spot market and
the futures market shows the lat-
ter to be too low. The proposed ef-

fect of the corporation would be to
minimize speculation and give the
farmer more nearly the value of his
product by elevating the cash price.

RAISES IN WAGES

MADE BY FORD

(Continued from page 1)

of leading labor organizations
filed into the White House to con-
fer at the same cabinet table where
a few hours earlier' the giant em-

ployers of the country had agreed
to stand by labor.

Washington (A) Henry Ford said
Thursday after leaving a conference
of businessmen called by the presi-
dent that the first thing to do was
to correct the impression tnat the

present condition of affairs is due
to the etock market."

"Collapse of sp?culation may
have been the occasion of

business hesitation." Mr. Ford
continued, but it certainly was not
the cause.

The stock market does not make
prosperity but prosperity is abso-

lutely essential to such an inila-tio- n

of values as we have seen
during the past year: When an in-

flated stock market breaks, it does
not necessarily carry general busi-
ness down with it, but when gen-
eral business declines it invariably
deflates the artificial values of the
stork mrrket.

"That is what happened. It was
only the temporary diversion of
businessmen's attention that pre-
vented them from seeing what was
happening. It is now clear to all
that the real explanation of the
present situation is not to be found
In recent stock market history, but
in recent business history."

HEATING UP BRAIN

SPEEDS THINKING

Vlehna. Austria, W Interest- -
Ina exDeriments in applying diath
ermic waves through the skull
bones to the large brain or cere
brum are being carried out by Dr.
Hans Hoff and Prof. Paul Schilder
at the Psychiatic clinic of Vienna
university.

It already, had been discovered
that the application of- cold and
heat to the small brain or cerebel-
lum had the effect of reducing and
increasing activity respectively.

Efforts now are being made to
reach the large brain with these
waves and success will permit the
possibility of applying diathermy to
bring about an extension of the in
tellectual faculties which have
their seat In that organ.

AUTHORIZE PURCHASE
OF IRRIGATION WORKS

The Rogue Wver Valley irriga-
tion district of Jackson county was
Wednesday authorized by the state
reclamation commission to pur-
chase irrigation works from the
Public Water company, paying for
them with about $200,000 Irrigation
district bonds at 95.

The district had previously pro-
posed that it pay 1196.000 cash or
$i 12.000 in bonds at 90. To bo:h
these proposals the commission had
objections. The commission believ-
ed a 10 point discount was un-
reasonable.

The works purchased were for-

merly held by the Little Butte
creek Irrigation district.

er and Secretary Davis fclude Wil-

liam Oreen, preaident; Mathew
Woll. vice president, and Frank
Morrison, secretary of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor; John L
Lewis, president of the United
Mine workers of America; A. John
ston, president Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineers; Timothy Shea.
assistant president Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me- n;

A. F. Whitney, president
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
and E. P. Curtis, president Order
of Railway Conductors of America.

STATE, COUNTY,

CITY SECURITIES

ACTIVITY SEEN

New York P Treasury officials
in cities, counties and states throu-
ghout the country are preparing to
end their long vital on the door
steps of leading bankers.

Banks once more have the wel-
come sign out for communities in
search of loans. For the first time
since the beginning of the bull
market investors are being advised
to purchase bonds.

An examination of several lists
a large recommendations discloses
a large proportion of municipal,
county and state bonds.

Dull safety is coming into fashion
with large and small investors and
one hears less and less of glittering
prospects. November and Decem-

ber might even break some rec-

ords for bond offerings if the pres-
ent rate of offerings continues.

Bankers expect that New York
City's issue of $60,000,000, originally
planned for October 29, will be
shortly forthcoming.

Detroit is anxious to go ahead
with its offering of between

and $30,000,000, and early in
December bids will be opened for
an issue of $12,976,000 in city oi
Philadelphia bonds.

Kentucky is expected to offer
from $10,000,000 to $11,000,000
worth of bonds for the construction
of toll bridges. New York state is
thought to be contemplating im-

portant offerings in view of the
fact that the last financing was in
short term notes.

Albama is floating an issue of
$2,500,000 for the improvement of
roads and bridges.

Orleans parish. La., is selling
$3,000,000 in bonds for the con-

struction of schools.
In addition several other state

and community bonds issues are
being offered in the New York
market, this month.

OLIVER M0R0SC0

WEDS HELEN M'RUER

San Francisco, UP) Oliver Mor-osc- o,

theatrical producer, and
Helen McRuer, leading lady in
several of his recent plays, were
married at a midnight dinner Wed-

nesday night with scores ol stage
folks acting as unexpected wit-
nesses.

The couple secured the marriage
license earlier in the day, but had
announccd lne wedding would not
take place "for several weeks.
Morcsco then Invited more than a
hundred friends to tile dinner
which was supposedly given in
honor of the bride-to-b- Much to
tlie surprise of the guests, a min
ister arrived after the dinner and
performed the ceremony.

Morosco announced his engage
ment to the former Phoenix, Ariz.,
actress here last February. His
former wife. Thelma Paley Mitch
ell, divorced him last October In
Los Angeles, charging cruelty.

INTEREST GROWING

IN BRITISH FLYING

London, (IP) Aviators may soon
find it hard to get a place in the
sun over Britain.

Following the lead of the Prince
of Wales, society has taken to the
air. British flying clubs have more
than 6.000 members, nearly 1,00 J
of whom have pilot's licenses.

The National Flying sen ices
Club at Hanworth, with 534 mem
bers, claims to be the largest avia
tion society in the world. The Lon
don Airplane Club at Stagg-lan- e

Airdrome is a close second with 520
members.

Airplane manufacturers report
that the demand for planes exceeds
the supply. One new three-scat-

sport model is being, sold in ad'
vance of production, and demon
strations to potential buyers win
last most of the winter.

CHAMBERLAIN SHARES
HIS HEROIC HONORS

Dennlson (IP) A new hero has
come up from the ranks in this Iowa
village to challenge the popularity
of Denison s most heralded citizen,
Clarence Chamberlain, the

flyer.
For not only do the citizens of this

touh speak of Chamberlain when
they talk about their heroes but also
of Mother A. Harding, a soldier, who
waited 58 years to receive a con-

gressional certificate to show that
he had performed with distinguish-
ed gallantry in action during an en-

counter with Arizona Indians in
10t9.

The incident which resulted in

Harding's citation for gallantry and
the awarding to him of the con-

gressional medal, occurred in the
Chlrlcubua mountains of Arizona.
The company in which he enlisted
ran Into a rebellious Indian tribe
near Tucson.

Harding was one of ten volun
teers that led an advance on the
Indians, who had already opened
fire. The volunteers, however, were
ordered to retreat after consider-
able firing. But Harding did not
go back. He saw a companion who
had fallen from his horse, and un
der a storm of bullets, went forward
and carried the injured man back
to camp. Then he rode 30 miles to
obtain medical supplies.

Harding served in the army for
more than 23 years.

WOOL GROWERS

TALK NATIONAL

SELLING PLAN

San Angelo, Texas U Eight
hundred wool growers assembled at
the wool growers' central warehouse
here Thursday for discussion ot a
national wool selling plan worked
out by an executive committee rep
resenting all sections of the coun
try.

The committee which devised the
marketing plan, on which no offi-
cial action has yet been taken, is
made up of 15 men named by a re-

cent Chicago meeting at which na
tional wool growers took action
toward setting up a workable mar-

keting plan in cooperation with the
federal farm board.

The plan was perfected late
Tuesday just prior to the opening
of the national convention. It
calls for the creation of the an
nual wool marketing association
with L. H. Palmer of Columbus.
Ohio, president; Roger Gillis of Del

Rio, Texas, and P.
Byron Wilson of McKinley, Wyo.,
as secretary treasurer.

According to the plan the nation
al association will have a capital of
$1,000,000 and will be owned and
controlled by stock holding mem-
bers agencies throughout the United
States. An executive department
will set prices for wool sold by its
members and will direct the sale.

C. B. Denman, member of the
federal farm board, jvho is attend-
ing the session here, Wednesday
urged the members to adopt the
marketing plan which is approved
by the board.

WHEAT MARKET

CLOSES STRONG

TWOJjENTS IIP

ClilcnKO (LP) Despite several at- -

tap.Irom profit takers, the wheat
market remained strong and closed
sharply higher on the board ol
trade Thursday. Liverpool's strength
and the extremely bullish news
Irom below the equator were the
chief factors. Argentine early
threshing returns are reported as
being disappointing. At midday
Buenos Aires was up 2' to 3 cents;

s was higher with wneat out
corn was weak.

At the close wheat was 2 to 2'
cents higher; corn was unchanged
to cent lower: and oats was
to '.4 cent higher. Provisions were
steady.

BUSINESS LEADERS

PLEDGE PROGRESS

(Continued from page 1

ing that the American Telephone
and Telegraph company was pro-

posing to assist by a considerable

expansion in wwir cunsiruiwu.
and betterment program over the
year 1SK!9 when somethin-- In the
neighborhood of $600,000,000 was

expended for this purpose.
Further the statement said that

the power, gas and other public
utilities could undertake a pro-

gram In excess of 1929: that lead-

ers in the automobile industry had
said that industry should quickly
return to its normal production and
that it was stated that large con-

struction programs would be under-

taken in the. steel Industry for the
replacement of antiquated and ob-

solete plants.
First on the day's program, as

Mr. Hoover resumed the series of
conferences which had been inter-
rupted by the death of Secretary
Jamea W. Good of the war depart-
ment, was the meeting of industrial
leaders, attended by men bearing
such famous names as Henry Ford,
Owen D. Young and Julius Rosen-wal-

Secretary Mellon of the treasury
and Secretary Lamont of the com-

merce department were called into
consultation, together with Julius
Barnes, chairman of the board, and
William Butttrworth. president of
the United States chamber of com-

merce.
Approaching his problem from

both ends of the economic scale,
the president arranged a meeting
with the labor men for late In the

day. to determine what place the
workers can take In his general
scheme for sustained business ac-

tivity.
The primary purpose of Mr.

Hoover's series of conferences, which
already have Included meetings with
the presidents of the eastern rail-

roads and bankers from all sections
of the country Is to banish what
he has termed "foolish pessimism"
regarding the fundamental stability
of the nation's business.

This goal m before him as he
entered upon the consultations with
industrial and labor leaders. The
chief executive was particularly
anxious to avoid the Institution of
a virions economic cycle under
which the workers of the country,
the nation's great consuming mn,
In expectation of hard times and
unemployment, sharply curtail their
expenditures for necessities and lux
uries alike and thus contribute to
bringing about the situation which
they fear.

In. addition to Foi.. Young and
Rosenwald. they Included:

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president of
General Motors: Pierre Dupont,
chairman of the board of E. I. Du
pont de Nemours and Company:
E. O. Orare, t of the Beth-

lehem Steel corporation: Myron C.
Taylor, chairman of the finance
committee of th United States
Steel corporation: Walter Olflord.
president of the American Tele-

phone and Telegraph company;
Henry M. Robinson, Los Angeles
banker, representing the Califor-
nia development board: and many
others prominent In the country's
Industrial life.

Representatives of organized labor
who will meet with President Hoot- -

EGGS HOLD UP

DESPITE WEAK

PRICE OUTLOOK

Portland, Ore. LP While late
lecelpta of butter at Portland have
ahown some Increase, no change
iras made In the price of cube for
the late sea.' on of the Portland
produce exchange.

Butter market generally throug-o- ut

the country U held unchanged
for recent days. Weather condi-

tions are more serious and this usu-

ally Is a sentimental Influence up-
on the price and demand.

While there was some reaction-

ary trend for eggs along the coast,
markets of the country grcnerally
are not weak. There was no change
In he general local price for fresh
stock.

Strong demand continues for
chickens In the local trade with,

prices well maintained. All sorts
are in favor but greatest call Is for

light hens and for heavy stuff.
Market for country killed calves

are weak. Although receipt are
not liberal the trade Is so busy with

turkeys and other fowl that veal
la neglected.

Generally maintained price Is

ahown for country killed hogs ol

lightweight and quality. While
eome neglect Is shown as In veal,

good stuff Is being moved. Large
luavv stark lA not SO good.

Scarcity of country killed lambs
Is still Indicated nerc ana pntco
are well held. Beef offerings have
shown a ver ysudden and liberal
Increase and this is causing some

alight uneailness In the price.
Tmn marlnirix nf naval oranRe

the first of the season, are reported
by the local trade, initial supply
priced around 5.25 to $6.76 for
Sunklst.

Owing to scarcity of offerings, a

carload of cauliflower being- load- -

h th Pnrtlnnd cauliflower aS--
abandoned and local

shipments alone will be made. The
ca.'h buying price is nrm at

Celery demand Is In excess of the
unn u nr b pnenea SUJCK. IHBUffJ " -

i., in mil. ! Generally slow

but most of the sales of walnuts
const ;t of Oregon stock occause ui

neap flavor.
Cranberry prices are firm with a

slowly Increasing local saie.
vm, .ins trnle In huckleberries.
u..,4 lotttir Ib firmer again with

Callfornlan W.75. Some small sup- -

plies of fancy local up to
Cabbage demand is better but

prices are unchanged.

WOOTjlAlR

SM.ESJGENCY
Washington (A0) A central sales

i. hQ irnnwn ns the national
wool marketing association, with a
capital stork of Il.uuu.uuu nas uecn

organized by the wool and mohair
inmurntiv associations of the
United States under the guidance
and with the approval of the fed
eral iarm uoara.

The farm board announced Wed

nesday that articles of lncorpora
tlon. and marketing agree

ana hnrl hn.TI nrinntri hv the Of

gantzatlon committee of 15 appoint
ed at a meeting Ol me ri'imv.um-(Iu- m

nf the wool and mohair co

operatives. The adoption took place
at Sanangelo, Texaa, with C. B.
nenman. a member ol me iarm
luanl nrACMlt '

L. B. Palmer of Columbus, Ohio,
president of the Ohio wool growers
cooperative association. Is president
of the new national wool marketing
association; Roger alllls of the
Texas sheep and goat raisers associ-

ation of Del Rio, Texas. Is
awkA n M ulluui nf the

Wyoming wool cooperative market
ing association oi Mctiimey, nja,
Is secretary-treasure- r.

SHIPPED IN 2 DAYS

Grant Pa.su, Ore. (T) Turkey
ratued at $40,000 have been shipped
out of here during the past two
days, executives of the turkey pool
announced Thursday. Josephine
county will supply the ThanksKtv- -

" in market with approximately
$120,000 worth of birds. The mar-

ket price has ranged around 32
cents.

Portland. Ore. IP Market for
live turkeys continues to ebb with
little Inclination on the part of the
city trade to take hold. There Ib

a spread of 15 to 21 rents for live
biros both being extremes.

Dressed stock Is still selling to
retailers as high as 35 cents pound
but this price Is received for such
a small supply that It Is scarcely
a factor. The bulk of the fancy
dressed young ton is Is selling 33 to
33 cents pound with hens two or
three cents less. Number two stock
how an extreme of 15 to 25 cents

with the most around 20 to 25 cents
pound.

SCIO QUINTS WILL
MEET'HALSEY TEAMS
Sclo The first association

fames of the season will be played
on the local floor with Halsey on
December 6, by both girl's and
boys' teams.

Oloria Wesely has been elected
captain of the girls' team. Oloria Is

veteran ol two years' standing.
The Society for the Prevention

of the Use of Paint succeeded tol-

erably well In enforcing 1U pro-
clamations that no paint was to
be worn to school Friday, although
some resisted, the faucet treatment
given to the Insurgents. .

1 1 ENSKO HTATIONM FEWER
Perre, 8. D. iAi A slight de-

crease In the number of licensed
stallions and jacks In South

1 reported by the division of
Animal Industry. There art 906,

vUmaU now under license.

PRODUCES MOST

STRAWBERRIES

Oregon Agricultural College
That the Willamette valley, includ
ing Marion county, produces 77 per
cent of the strawberry crop of Ore-

gon, is a fact brought out In a re-

cent bulletin prepared by C. E.
Schuster and A. S. Burrier, special
ists In horticulture and farm man
agement respectively at the Ore
gon experiment station. Oregon
ranks fifth among the states in to-

tal production and second in ield
per acre.

The future of the strawberry en

terprise in Marion and other coun-

ties ot the valley depends largely
on whether the Oregon grower can
capitalize his natural advantages
In a lower cast of production, state
Professors Schuster and Burrier.
Commercial strawberry production

is common to many states and is
increasing throughout the United
States as well as Oregon. In the
long run, competition with other re-

gions can be met only by a lower
cost of production for goods of equal
quality or by a product of superior
quality at the same production cost.''

Latest available iigures snow tnai
Oregon has 4.5 per cent of the total
strawberry acreage of the United
States, and 6.8 per cent of the tota.
production. Because its adaptability
fljf an additional enterprise on many
farms, the natural conditions fav-

oring its success a long mild grow-

ing season, very little rain at pick-

ing time, and good berry soils at
comparatively low prices per acre,
the strawberry promises to become
increasingly Important, in Oregon
agriculture.

REFORESTATION

PROGRESS SEEN
Washington. (U The forest Ser

vice of the Agriculture Department
announced that 68.565.291 trees were
furnished by 34 states, Hawaii and
Porto Rico last year for
farm tlmberjands.

Coincident with the department's
announcement, George Pratt, pre-
sident of the American Forestry
Association. lonr leader in the
caue of forest preservation, called
at the White House to urge increa
sed appropriations of $2500,000 for
forest fire fighting purposes.

Pratt told President Hoover much
of last year's $3,000,000 damage to
the countrvs forests could nave
been averted had there been ad:
quate funds with which to combat
fire. Only $iuo.uou annually now is
aviable, he pointed out.

Most of the trees were furnished
farmers at cost, the agr.culture de
partment said in Its announcement,
although several states distributed
nursery stock free. New York and
Pennsylvania led the 34 states, each
distributing more than 9,000,000
trees.

COOPERATIVES HEAR

FARM BOARD PLANS

(Continued from page 1

say much more in reply to specific
questions later in the day. He out-

lined briefly the organization and
scope of the fcoard work, and de-

clared it is the policy of that body
to help cooperatives now formed
and to encourage the formation of
others where needed, as the board
is required to deal only through
organized groups.

Wilson said personal contact !s

being sought, both tlrrough the
regional representative, W. A.
Schoenfeld of Portland, and di-

rectly with the board members.
He also asked for a written state-
ment of the extent and nature of
cooperative marketing in Oregon
to take directly to the board.

This was supplied by George O.
Gatlin, secretary of the council, in
the form of a survey he made as ex-

tension specialist in marketing at
Oregon Agricultural college.

Oregon now has 152 cooperative
organizations doing business within
the state, according to Gatlin's sur-

vey read to the council. Of this num-

ber 100 are cooperatives organized
in this state, 33 are locals def cr-

ated into three large groups, 12 are
purchasing associations, and 7 are

associations, doing bus-

iness In Oregon. Total volumn of

business is between 25 and 30 mil-

lion dollars annually.
In general, he said, Oregon has

some of the strongest and some of
the weakest farm marketing groups,
but that the groundwork is well
done for sound expansion, federa-
tion and In some Instances reorgan
ization. Too many competing organ-
izations exist now for volumn of
business done.

Wilson, enumerated for the first
time, the 10 commodity divisions
made to date by the farm board.
these being cotton, dairy products.
train, rice, livestock, wool and mo-

hair, tobacco, poultry and eggs.
seeds, and potatoes. Grouping of
fruits and vegetables has not been
completed, he said, and he wished
to discuss that while m this state.

At noon the visitors were guests
at the chamber of commerce lunch-
eon and Thursday afternoon will
continue informal discussion of spe-
cial problems. Thursday night the
council members will entertain the
representatives at a banquet. .

DENVER ZOO SELLS
500 WILD DUCKS

Denver, Colo., U Duck hunter
who shiver In blinds from sun-u- p

to t, need not eome home
empty handed. They ean Just call
at the city park 100, buy their
ducks, tie them, ihoot them and go
home happy.

Five hundred corn fatted wild
ducks are for sale at l each,
feathers and all, Clyde Hill, super-
intendent of the boo announced.

Overcrowded conditions at the
lanre duck pond at city park was
riven as the reason for the selling
of the birds.

I'OKTI.AM) LIVI.STOrK
Portland t Cattle and calve.

talking attend steady, Receipts, calves
10; cattle 60.

Steers, 0 ins. fiu o to
Do., good S10 2& to til: Uo- - medium.
SO 60 to S10.35; bo., common S7 to
SftSO; Heifers, good SB to f 50, com
mon to meaium so to ; caw, kuou
sa to W SO; Do., common to medium.

5 to S8. Do., low cutter S3 to 95.
Uullft, good to Choice as to 91 ou. cut-
ter to medium, S6 to 97; Calve, med-
ium to choice a to S10 50; cull to
common 6 to 8. Vealers. milk fed,
good to choice 111.50 to 113.50; med-
ium Sa to SU M. cull to common

6 oO to (9.
Hogs: (juoiaDiy siesay. neceiuw

1000, including 462 direct.
Heavy weight M 7S to fio: meaium

weight to S10.25; light weight
10 to miv vo; ngni iignui, mj
10 25. Packing sows, rough and

smooth, 1.2b to $8 50. Slaughter piiu
H 50 to tu.&o. reeuer ana stocaer pigs
tt.oO to S9.40. (Uoft or oily hogs and

rousting pigs excluded lu above quo-
tations).

Hheen and lamDs, quoiaoiy eieaoy
Receipts 200.

Lambs. 84 lbs. down, good to choice
(10.00 to $11.00; medium $9 to $10;
all weights, common t mj .

yearling wethers. 110 lbs. down, me
dium to choice $0 50 to $8 .'o.
Ewes. 120 lbs. down, meaium wj

choice $3 78 to $5; 5 lbs. med-
ium to choice $3 to $4.50; all weights
common l toj.

POKTI.AN" I'ltOllLCB
Portland (UP) Butter: Cube ex

tras 45c; standards 44c; prime xirsts

Eens: DOUltry producers irn.m
Frenh extras 49c; standards 45c; fresh
wied um 39c; medium firsts 37c; fresh
pullets 34c; first pullets 32c; The
price to retailers is two cents higher.

price: No. 1 grade 44c; no v grautr
40c; stations, No. 1 44 to 45c; No. 2.
40 to 4lc. Portland delivery prices:
NO. 1 butterfat No. 2. 4 2 44c.

Milk: Buying price four percent.
$2.50 to $2.55 cental.

cneeae: oeuuiK pm-- iu "j
Tillamook county triplets 2uc; loai
30c. Tillamook f.ob. selling price:
Trrplcts 27c; loaf 28c.

LjIVb poultry, nimj '
lbs . 3Vi to n.
under 3', lbs. rollers. ll;:ht
2((c- colored old roosters 11c;

stags 10c; ducks
Turkeys: sellinK price to retailers.

Fancy dressed hens alive
young toms, alive

Fresh fruits; urangtu. vninivmn,
$3 75 to $5.75; navitl $5.25 to
grapefruit, Texas $5.25 to $5.75: limes
five doz. cases $2.50; bananas 7M,c lb.

Cranberries: McParlane loau to
$6.76: lumbos $6 75 bushel Dov; easi-er- n

barrel.
f'Bltf in so to 11350.

Cucumbers, local 65c to $1.25 box.
Hnthoune $1 to $1 50 down.- -

Tomatoes, local 50 to Buc box; Cal.
$2 50 lug repmtceu. ti- -.Unions, seiium ii iv.3 w
sets 8 to 9c; YftKima gionu
Oregon $150 to $1.75.

Fresh vrgetabes; Selling price, let- -

$2 50; Paaco and Sacramento $J&0 to
$3 75; cabbage, local 2 to 3',ac jXHtrlnir beans 14 to 15c; corn. $150
to $2 sac oi bix oo.., "

ir, rn,"m nrr luu $175; To- -
kav ocr tug $1 25 to $1 5o; Emperors
9c lb ; Ztnfandels 90c; Concords, per

8c. Malagas i.ou iuk.
EKKplnnt lb. Cauliflower, local

$150 to $1,110. Huckleberries, iaucy

Table potatoes: Deschutes gems $3.- -

00 to $3.10; Yakima $2.75 to S.oo
cwt.: western Oregon

Sweet potatoes: cainunuM w
5o lb; southern yams $2.50 crate.

Fresh dates: com. uc tu.
r'n..nlru montn- RfIHlltr Dflce tO Tt"

tallers; country killed hogs, best but-
chers under 150 lt. U'c; veal 75 to
90 lbs. lambs, heavy
mutton lac.

PORTLAND KAHTSIDK MARKKT
unmrirti.il nf continue on

the Eaatslde Farmers Market with
There was only a scant offering of

hvu tnii tuitcn hv the cold weather.
vninorh mid the best was generally
$1 25 orang box. Hoot vegetables
continue to gain in favor with beets
and carrots 25c ana turnips sc uw.
bunches for best.

fUirv hoiirLH Hold mostly $1.40 don
bunches with Jumbo celery around
lioc. cabbage held unchanged at 5

to $125 crMfl for best, but demand
was excellent, roiatoea weie

us to price with demand
steady. Lettuce held a round late pile-

llm HmllKrl nfffltlkUH.
Drusaell sprouts were In excellent

-- on Hut ttrti'ou wprp Htatumarv. Car
ruts 25c doz.; beets 25c; turnips 40

lOnlons. dry large. $1.25 to $1.50.
UlranilwrrtKI Mill (TUtOB $3.
Tomatoes. 75c to $1 box. oquash.

Danish $1 25 cantaloupe crate, corn,
jellow sack $1.10 to $175.

Cauliflower, No. 2, $150; No. 3. 60
to 00c crate.

Portland (IJP Nuts: Oregon wnl- -

,.i. Jji.n tn 21tc: Callfiuntii
piumuts. raw loc; Brazils new crop

alinonds filberts 19- -

llops; Nomliml 1928 crop
lb'wool; 1928 crop nominal Willamette

valley eastern Oregon

mm It 1 III IT. HOI'S
New York Evaporated apples,

fir,,.- .'luilrn lft'-- faiu'v 1B' to 17c.
Prunes steady. California.

Oregon Apricot a, quiet.
Htaudnrrt H'a to 15ci rhotce 179 to
Hie; extra choice 20a to 2ac. peaches
Bleady. Standard 15c: choice 15' ac;
extra cliolce 10 to 16'ic

Hops steady. State. 1928. 18 to 20p;
197 nominal. Pacific coast 1928

1927, tic.

II V Mlthi:T
Portland Hay: Steady, buying

prices: KaMcrn Oregon timothy. $'20.-6- 0

to $21; Do., valley $19 to $19 50;
alfalfa clover $10: oat hoy,
$16; straw ton; selling prices
$2 more.

san rrnvTisco rort TRV
San Francisco l (Fed. State

Market bureau. Hens. Leghorns, un-
der 3'4 lbs. 22c; over 3", lbs. 25c;
colored 4 up Ilrollera.

under 17 lbs. per do.
2 lbs. per do. hryers. l,

under 3'j lbs. Leghorn
23 lbs. Hoasters. young 3',
lbs. up Captms, nominal.

Turkeys: Young turns 15 lbs. UP.
live 3lc; dressed young hens
10 lbs up, live 29c; dressed 34c; old
toms and hens, live 2tte; dressed 31c.

Pears: Bartletts, Lake county stan-
dard box, fancy $4 to $4.25.

POKTI.AMI II. Ol B: SI CJAR

Portland v Flour iCIty deliver
prices): family patents. 4Ds $7 60:

hole wheat 41s, .$6 70; graham 41s
$f M); bakrn" hard wheat l8. $" 20;
bakers' blurVnn patents Otts, $7.10;
pastry flour 4s, $7 10.

Cane suttar, tsncked bsslsV mitt
or berry. $5 43 per cwt.; beet sugar
$5.5$ cwt.

PORTI.WI W ill" IT
Portland "i"1 Wheat futures: Dec.

open, low $131; hinil $122: cIom
March, open, low $1 2: hih.

chwf $127',. My. open, low $1,211 a;
hUth, $1304: close. $1301,.

fash grain: Whrst. Hi Bend Blue-ste-

hard whtte $1 30. soft whit,
westrrn white $123',; hard winter,
northern sprlntr. western red $1.22,

Oats. No. 2 white $34.
Today's csr receipts, wheat 45, flour

8, corn $, oats 3, liar 4.

CIIICAtTo liHAIN
Chicago Wheat futures: !?.,

open $1 J:1,; hlh $1 241; low $1 23;
close $1231. to V March, open 0

s to V hlh $131V lw $I309;
c!om $1 30',. May. open $1 34 to $1.--

hitth $1 35V low $1 34: close
8 July, open $1 34',: hltih $1.-3-5

J4; low $134. close $134', to
f ssh grain: Wheat. No 1 hard $1

28; No. a mlsr $1 24 New rorn. No
$ mixed 4c; No. S white 'J',c. Old
corn. No. 2 yellow M to M'aC, 0t.
No. a white 47'tc to 4 Be, No. 4 white
46 to ,40c.' Rye. no sales. Barley, quot-
able ranee Ml to 70c; Timothy seed
$5 40 to $.S5. Clover seed $10 2$ to

17 1H

trd $10:32; ribs $9.75; bellies $11.

$1.30'4. March $1.40',; May, $1.43.
VIMI'Ki HIIEtT

Winnipeg. Man.' UP) Wheat range
Dec., open, low $1.34: high $17:close $1 35 May. open $1 49; high

low $1.4 clone $i.- -
. July, open $1.44; high $1.45

close $14-4'.-

I IIK A(iO LIVESTOCK
Chicago (U. 8. D. A.) Hogs:

receipts 42.000 Including 8000 direct
Market mostly steady to strong, top
$9.30; butchers medium to choice 5

'o $9.30.
Cattle. ReceiDts eooo: calves 2000.

Choice Skeer ana yearling trade 25 to
50c higher; best yearlings $14.l-- j; nea- -

steers $14.50: steers, gooa ana
choice $12 to $1425; fed yearlings,
griod and choice $13.25 to $15.75; vral-er-

milk fed, good and choice $1.50
to $15.

Sheep receipts 12.000, Marxet a- -
round steady. Buluk moderately sort-
ed lambs, $12.75; top to outsiders

fat ewes around $5.50; lambs,
good and choice $12.50 to 13 35; ewes
medium to cnoice .o 10 j.oj,
feeder lambs, good and choice $12
to 13.

MOTORIZATION

OF CAVALRY IS

REPORT THEME

Washington, (United Press) .

Further evidence of the Cavalry's
gradual exchange of hooves for
wheels and caterpillar tractors Is

contained in the annual report of

Maj. Gen. H. B. Crosby, chief ol
cavalry, made public by the war
department. ,

Motorization and mechanization
for cavalry purposes still are in the
experimental stage, Crosby repor
ted to to the secretary of war but a
olatoon of a 2nd armor car squad
ron, was organized this year. The
first such squadron organized In
1928, now is an Intergral part of
the 1st cavalry division stationed
at Port Bliss. Tex.

Experimentation is being ccn
tinued with light armored cars and
with Christie type armored cars.
The latter are capable of 40 miles
an hour speed over metdowiaua
and operate either with wheels or
tractors. Crosby's report indicates
the belief that cavalry n future
wars will be in direct contact with
qnemy tanks and with this in mind
anti-tan- k weapons are being de
veloped for experimental Issue to
cavalry units.

The personnel or tne new ar
mored car platoon is being instruc-
ted at the infantry tank school,
Fort George G. Meade, Md. In ad
dition Crosby this year organized a
tactical development section to
study developments resulting from
changes In organization, armament
equipment, combat methods and'
methods of transportation. In keep-
ing with the present trend toward
motorization, Crosby said, the sec
tion has given special attention to
the xoregorn'r subjects.

For the first time in United
States army history, armored cars
and anti-tan- k weapons were in
eluded in material for 1st cavalry
division maneuvers along the Mex
lean border last month.

LESLIE WILL

HAVE CARNIVAL

The associated student body of
Leslie Junior high school will spon
sor an carnival No-

vember 22 to ijJiich the general pub-
lic is invited. The carnival will in
clude a minstrel show coached by
Miss Gretrhen Kreamer, one of the
directors of the entertainment. Fifty
performers will give the minstrel
show several times during the eve-

ning. William Bush will be the in
terlocutor. and the end men will be
Thomas-Bur-r, Fred Hertzog, Donald
Ellis and Bill Judson. The first
show will start at 7:30 o'clock.

A puppet show, directed by Mrs.
Andrews, will be a special attraction
at the carnival. There will also be a
fun house, gas station and freak
show, as well as a grab bag and for
tune teller. A iiuinuer of barkers
will be stationed in the school build-

ing to draw attention to tha various
entertainments.

Salem Markets
Compiled frnm reports ol Ralero
dealers, for the RUUlmice ot Capit-
al Journal readers. tUeviaed duilyj

Wheat, No. 1 white $1.UU bu.; red
(sacked $1 10; teed oats 47c; mili-
um outa 50c: bunev $32 ocr ton.

Meats; Hot;: Top grades, 130- -

uhi lbs. $u.25: lbs. $y 7&;
0 lbs. $9 00: 0 lbs. $0 00:

sows. $U 75 to $7.00; Cattle, top steers
teauy. i;i &o to $m; cows sa oo w

$7 5t); culls and cutters. $2 Ml to
Sheep, spring lambs $9; bucks $7,

Old ewes $3 to $4.
Calves; Vcalers, live weight 0

lbs. $ii; heavy and thins
Dressed meats: Top veal 16 cents:

No. 2 grade 14c; rough and beavy 13c
ana up; top notrs rju-i- ids. ic;other uisdrs 13 down.

Poultry Light to medium hens
lb: heavy hens 22 cents per

pound; broilers, springs 20c; stags
12r; old ttMvtiers 7c.

Fggv Pullets 37c; fresh extras 48c;
Butterfat 47c: Pr nee butter 4ic

; cubes, extras 45c; standard cudcs
44C.

1VIHM.I l IT PHICKJl
Fresh fnilt: Oranges $3.50 to $7.

case; lemons 10 a case; bananas
8c lb.; grapes, Tokays $1.50; Kmperor
$1.75; wrnped and packed, XK Jona
tlun apples, Yakima $J 75; lace and
fill $1 50. tpltcnbergs $1.50; Baldwins
$1 5U; huckleberries 15i lb.;
ground cherries $1.50 box; cranberries
$0 50 bu.; pears $2 ou.; casauss c to.
uometiranltrs. Si 10 box.

rresh Tcgetatties: lomaToes i doi;
hot house $2 50; Calif. $2 M);

cucumbers, hothouse o oiw.1
Potatoes. Yakima $2 75; Yakima Blue-
bird $3 25; Lettuce. Seattle $2 50; iced
$3 75, Dal lea $2 $2 25; Labiah $150.
I sblsh celery $3 75; hearts 90c; cab-
bage 3c; eggplant 12c lb ; red peppers
10c; green loc; spinach 90c box; cauli-
flower $110 to $1 20 crate. Artichokes
$1 50 dor. Brussel sprouts 140 lb. Lo-

cal $1 75 box.
Bunched vegetables: Turnips c

doeu. psrsiey 60c; carrots 4oc to Boc.
ItrrU, to nl 4 Or to 80c; onions 40C to
SOc; rsdlshes 40c to 00c.

flacked vegetables: Onions, local $3.
Yakima $2 25; carrots 2c; rutabagas
S'c ib; gsrlto 15o lb; sweet potstei
fie- Marbelhead sauash 3c lb: Hub
bard and banana l'c; pumpkins 3c
lb.; turnip sc; parsnip s'tcniMII. MOIItlH

Wonl. fine soc: medium 33c: eosrss
3Ce per lb. L$mbs wool 27c; fall clip
die Houau; jail cup, om aoc; aio sac.

London IP favorable ovemisht
developments and talk of a reduc-

tion in the bank rate again pro-

duced an ei)courai?inR sentiment at
the opening of the stock exchange
Thursday. British funds were an
outstanding feature of strength witii
war loans 5's U better while the
conversion of A's, partly paid,

improvement.
Home rails were strong, especially

group lines. Mines and oils were
higher.

Trans-A- t Fan tic issues were strong.
The reduction had been forecast

widely in the citv and the predic-
tions had ft delate' reaction in the
opening of the stork exchange.

British Jiinds and a majority or
all other lending issues benefitted
by the encoui t and regis
tered slight gains from Wednesday f
close.

WAR DEPARTMENT

APPROVES PLANE

(Continued from page 1)

proach and the span on each end
the piling will be txt?nded upward
into a 20 foot tower' to add to the
appearance of the structure.

Rogue river at Gold Beach is now
crossed by a. free ferry.

On December 12 the highway
commission will open bids on a re-

inforced concrete bridge to be built
over Rogue river at Grants Pass on
the Pacilic highway. This bridge
will be of a total of 550 feeJL.
consisting of three 150 fopt arches
of the rainbow type with a 50 foot
concrete approach at each end. It
will have a 27 foot roadway with.
five foot sidewalk on each side.

The bridge will take the place of
the old Sixth street bridge which Is
now in use.

CREW OF TRAIN

BLAMED FOR WRECK

Portland, Ore. (,V Responsibility
for the collision of two Oregon
Trunk line mixed trains near

Ore., early Tucdav in which
fix psnsengers an:l one trainman
were injured, was laid to the crew
of the wes: bound ttv.in Thursday
by G. E. Vo'aw, superintendent,
who conducted the ofticial injuiry
at Wish ram. Wah.

The investigation, Votaw noti-
fied A. J. Davidson, general man-
ager of t.h? Oregon trunk line, will
continue for two (lavs, but suffi-
cient evidence had bctn gathered
he said, to show that the crew
of the westbound train on which
the seven persons were riding, had
not obeyed orders.

Mrs. Jay H. Upton of Bend,
Oregon, who suffered a wrenched
shrouldor, was the most seriously
injured of the seven. She is in a
hospital here.

SPl'DH WIN
Spokane. Wash, J" "Netted Oem

potatoes entered by David W. Ulrey,
of Weston. Ore., were awarded the
grand championship over 500 en-

tries in the eighth annual Pacific
northwest potato growers' show
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, who
have lived in their native town of
Cheriton, England, for 90 years, win
celebrate their seventieth wedding
anniversary then on September 12.

Acids In Stomach

Cause Indigestion
Create SoarneM. Gas and Pain.

How To Treat

Mistical authorities sUte that
nearly ot the cases of
stomach troublr. Indigestion, sour-
ness, burning, gas. bloailng. nium,etc. are due to an excess of hydro-chloric acid in the ittomach. The
dellc; stomach 11 nil Is irritated,dilution Is delayed mid food snurm,
canning the disagreeable symptomswhich every stomach sufferer knowsso well.

A:ttficlnl are not need-
ed In such caes and may do real
harm Try laMi.v aside all diges-
tive aids and lnMrurt (ret from any
driiT-tt- some Bfurated Uacntsta
and take a teasprtonful of powder or
four tahlet m water right alter eat-
ing. This sweeten the stomach,
prevent 'he formation of excess
ac d ard there la no noumeas, or
pain. Biaurated Murium on pow-
der or tablet form never liquid or
milk) la harmlea to the tomarh.
Inexpensive to take and la trj most
eff.cifnt form of masnesla for stom-
ach purpose. It I nei by thou-an- d

of pfaple who enjoy their meal
with uo more fear of indigestion.


